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LIFE INSURANCE FRAUDS

The conntrjr has ft jean br mi flooded hy
itatements showing the Kttnt Incomes Mid
paannoafl nawts of the leading I iff insu-
ring compute. It wm not aa uncommon
thins to m a new corporation grow to
rnpltlly as to be In the receipt of an income
lufflclrnt to mninUin a Uiixtlout with la a
Tew yean alter Its organization They
then built palaces to transact their butt-do-

in, ami their officers being paid prlncel;
laUries uuiddy liecame mighty men of the
rartli Although raany of these statements
were, as has nine been tl.scovcTftl, greatl)
exaggeratnl by the perjuries comtnttttd by
nn principled official. Tct after rnaltlnn due
illowance for that fact, the real umount of
money wnicn tne peoplo or the Unite!
Btntca hav been Inilnced to intrust to these
Dvergrown and generally or
corrupt corwwatloiit ft miirvrlons.

Aa we shoved yesterday, tlio omonntof
money mm wnica ineoe companies nare
leen Intrusted is more ttiaafoar hnndml
tninin dollar. Tlie Incwue of those w huh
Vrera doing lmsWs im 4ho SUte of Kw
lock fur the year eniinfl January 1, 13711,

waa $108,041084 49. It U lery proper,
therefore, to luuuire what nu thiw ttnv
lee, hare made of the funds committed to
Ihrlr care for the benefit m the widows and
orphans of the nation. While truetrtvrts
are the meet sacred which wen can take
tiwm thenuelrea. an examination of Ute
history f their tnanaKement shows tliat
they hare generally been used aa

lor rJanderiaa: the meet Indus-
trious and nroTldent class ef our ritlieo.

The rapid rate at which the life insurance
companies wexe Increasing; their Accumula-
tions tu their pahny days is shown by the
fact that during the year In which they re-

ceived $10fl.6iV 49. as abore stated, the
excess ef their facomeOTer expenditure of
ail kinds was ahjwz.kw w. jnrlBjr that
year they expended the urn ef $7flT0rt,-446.4-

la order to fully comprehend the
iaminitona character of the asetked in which
this bnslnrtn has been carried on. It will las
necemary to look into the detail of manner
in which the above mm ef nearly eighty
million dollars was disposed of We fiutl
ine items e oe as mium s .

mid hr death Imm. t.'7 17I.C31 0'
snrrrwiered policies Aj,Jltr4 72

M commbalettaagwta .... AtltJ" salaries of otUcrrs J,hJ6,GT2 M
aJrertMng and oBlen ex

pen set 4rfsTM70
Total r,Wii 41

The total reoelhUol the companies for
Unit year being f 109,ftl5jUrti 49, lhealwe
filntenient shows that tin earpnratious
eaiy paw ouiabottione fcmrtnol what Uiey
recti cd Cor the benefit ot widows ami

rphann, the legitimate od for whith they
were organized Tlie three items of

to agent, salaries of officers and
incidental expemen tlwerve spenal stndy,
for they show tery conclusively that the
chief olJject of thttw com pan In as at prewmt
managed Is very Ur from lieing the weJfjre
of the widows and the falhcrleu.

It will thus be seen that only one dollar
eat of lour .ever reaches the persons fur
whose benefit they are collected. AsEmxlk
Wkkhjt well aaya fn his recent work ou
the subject, there are in the United filntm a
half million of families who have

themselves to a tax of $100 000,0"
per annum, only one fonrth of which is an-
nually paid to widows and orphans. There
Is uo use of talking about making suth a
system as thia secure. It Is founded upon
principle ndkally wrong. Ho good can
come out of it. It should, theteiore, be

Ueriv4ctyetL In order that a new And
equitable oae may be established fn its
KCMZ.

We do not take this radical stand with-ou- t
dne deliberation. The defects ami Ini-

quities of a system cannot be exuggcrate!
when llzUKVKimrT,who has studied the
ubject more tlioroughly than any other

ntau In the world, solemnly declares that
uthtt facility for swindling iu life insurance
is ho great that tlie wonder is that it should
everbeewidtict! with any degree of hon-
esty." He says furthermore that every
whole life policy is ridiculous, and desen ft
to hear date of April 1. It is uolight

that after It has been thus promt that
insurance coinpauiraaa at present organized
nrr robbing the publk they ahould continue
to exact tlitir unjnt cUims, beaMu-- , by tlie
letter of their contracts, they hae the pol

iu their power. The penalty of
forfeiture baogs over oil who ao not con-
tinue their payments But although it is
lu the power of the insurance compunlfk to

Crate th law.
Th penalty and anfrttars or tbeir Umd5,

vet it would Inexpedient fur them to In- -
Bit upon d riling their hard burgiiing. If
lucy do so, tiiey win aestroT tlie entire sys-
tem, foT frandSjiuiMiuinagementand failures
hare ao shaken public confidence in these
lustitutioni that they can never regain it,
Vinless they are reorganized upon sounder
ami more equitable principles.

IJfe Insurance la as desirable now as it
ever was, and we Wlieve that It U jNusible
to organice companies apnn sucli a plun as
will make policies just as sale aa national
Iwnk Ulla. (Tjion this point wa win ear
more hereafter. Those of our readers who
are insurtd hi the old couijmnies will hive
to make the bet of a bad bargain Many
companies bate failed and many moiu will
follow. Their history will form one of the
Idackest chapters In the annals of crime and
corrapUou The anouer, tlierefure,the pres-u- t

system Is overthrown the bitltritwill
be for the cans of su fieri ug humanity.

A SOCIAL FlOULFSt
One of the mot interest iuc topics con

atdeml In the ret rut social atieuce meeting
at Hiratocn was the chances which line
rrteotly taken place in the popnlutioti of
Kcw knglaud In a paper read by Dr Al
HUT Itetint that body he estimated that
more than half a million of the uathcsof
Kew hiigtaud lutednriug the present y

emigrate! to otlr Htates While
IhRHehaiogom' outalarger uumher lute
Ixfii lecctved from abitvid com loosed, as a
general rule, nf eronof different religious
views, and rngged ploshal couititutious

A (hange has likewise taken Jace in the
rx cu jm lion of the nit Ire At first they
were nejiily all agriculturists, now com- -

CraUrrlrfeware. Tlifisa two-fol- d (hange
b) emigration out of the

Mates, and by inigiatlug from the conulr)
te the cities. Tiny bate exchanged the
farm for the shop, the stoic and the mill

Tlie New rnglinderslure pn$hed Intel-
lectual cultuie to the ouUlde limit. Origi-
nally l'rottsUnts mid llnu lelifirrs in the
literal inspiration of the Scriptures, they
hate latterly drilled as a iUm into tlie
Mini infl li lity of Uuilaiuim!)!. The tint U

rate, whhh has long leen declining, ho
now nearly approached the death rate, so
tliat the Increase of the natiie .New Fnj-Jan- d

stock Is rry slow, and that stock U
moreover exceedingly dellrateand redned
The new population which has been lu
trod nerd Into the midst of this declining
but refined and energetic population U

chiefly Celtic and Catholic. Aprollemof
no email Interest is presented as to the lu
Uumce which these two widely different
class of society will lure upon each other
Asbnmaa naturals constituted these mmt
rwiii 1m Modified by the other. The Irih
tiudei the influence of New IxUud Jmti
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tutlont aud culture.' will In one ot two gen.
erUlona become ouite a different race from
what they were when tliey Undcd on those

tores. The rhanacter of tlie nitlro nopn- -

Miion win no doubt be considerably in-

fluenced by the new citlxcrm with whom
they are now mingling The earnest re-

ligion? frith of the IrlMi will not be with-
out Its effect, npon people vr whom
akepticism has cainod sreat an ascend- -

anry, Iu time trite t marriages lwtwecn the
iwo races will iuircase the Physical st remit h
of the popnbition of tho NewKnglandof
me rdtiire no ijciicvo. Uierciure. Uiat
great good will rcwnlt from thia commin-
gling of diverseroce.

ox ?r. n. Kiu,Krs financial
FJEll'S

It affords iw sincere pleasure to place
a letter from Mr KtlLK.in

whicli he exiliirrs his pi in for an Issue of
Krmniik, lomerllble at ail times into
boudi. The letter fc us follows:

VfM liuupRt-rn- mpt. 11. to.
TJmtnrotheKfpnlJicuH, muhfnptrm 0

DjCABHra f liaiereal )onr l(idr ou MVlnr
bsnktlQ Ins IttrtsiitAS of Auitt 3) wlibiQurh
UitcrtHt, and Uarouio rive tiie mo rimnxh to

luinwhifli you liare fancii snj
tli cotrectinu of nlikli Map tl i sntMtlili to ex
pdlcUisado(alonDrtlicoiilr uirauiefpr
the American iioople against flnandsl and social
enafw. oiiaavt

Altbuuab woo not toller Jit Hi nrsrt Wtillitj of
tlfMtirutr srirorklMl bjr Hon. U H U bfLUtr and
v.iri- n unii irt .nm miw lourjiiinr nullumr fTMkBiMrkii t I totrrhiirfl It Ji uTuniMtbftrHata luwralfr 1ilrni w irevertltHrMlTibik
llMaUMUplKnMilMUMBrmiiMlDl via. Mlfrt be
auail rrtr awAd and hriK'iW-vi- flnandal iwlicr.

Uaii7 of your readera will Imtrtnl ywiirny
iMy tcurtrlkedtoloAru,UiatI haaiiweradro-rstw- l

an lnvllnlte tuoe orntmlsrk that my ef
ftnthaitarn to prevent omitrartlnn imt that I
liatsiiiiUtrtypnclalBwl.onail octaxinna, that 1
rvtcardvl In nation as none lUau ountractloo,

the (reotofin
ellaUccoutrartlon I hare, tben-flu- always aa
roosted, 1 do now an iwuo or grtenisrks
limited by law, and CMirertlblv at alt limns lu to
houdt,lNarinxoDecciita day lQtcre4 0ii a

thoe linndi aara mnrerttMe
Into irKsinharka. and to prvrent pouiltde ftmncrr
fruatlihisrHteuhavr stood apott tbeldeaof(a4l that (he voluaic of (TccubsekB should
be limited liy law, and a reerre ftindorAJDOrinon
efcTrenbarkihhonltllio heMhy the Treawiiryftw
Ihssnta porpoaeof rrdaemlnf suck twudj Jf

In cxevai sf cu rreiil deinwita, and that any of
therevrte thui dUUined should tie withdrawn
from circulation ty thruaeoflhs ilnt recelpufr
bondisrierths temrrTy draft thall haTe cvaHtL

liusilyuu hewwllh cttplea of utUhed Mrnor rains of different datr rtnns lax joo how MradUr
I Ikavs rtlttil allka lntlktliiii &nrl rntrar4lri mtA
how earnest la mymnticttofitbatthf a4n)Sionof
Ihtfuomcrtlbte iMtiidayrtnai-a- atone clTeMeadl
nffttotlMVo(nasnf rwrreney and thebiiFdorMof
tnruiMiiurj uu rictkim HTim nuin itwi tne
rniii Jiajetdio( orerthem,lilc&nilii,ifiteafnua,
wltlntayiaduenttnrlretlHueUiiofMcial
Older lu slmul ecry maiuifstturlnr and mialag
centrs t 1)h3 country.

iMua vertnUy, 1KB Kcllkt.
Iten If we mlmlt the soundness of the

Itnancf al theory adroruted by Mr, Kt
It seems to us there are two obstacle In the
way of Its adoption nhkh are insuperable,
Iu the first place anient he considers the
itianlity of greeukuks now anthorired by-

law as sufneient to ghe the nrcrwnrr vol-

ume of t urrrnc) , It would Iw lnipo4ble to
iutrease the quautity,the present iasne beiug
held constitutional only as a war measure
Hut eten If the inremmcks conld be had.
we do not believe that tlier could 1 kent In
claulntiou, If exduuigeaule lienriug bonds,
especially if the bonds were issued in small
denominations, mt Is contemplated by the
phiu. The otftttnjiieuco would lie that a
considerable portion, at least, of the Juouev
rirrttlalhig from haml to hand in all larger
trantuctions would be thene interest hearing
ioiMia.tumjit interest belinr added In mak
ing exchanges.

Trk New York Esnrtv. sitiee it rama Into
tho possession of the m w Tiinunany ftlng, ef
wuH-- juitt akixi is sue ooss, nas suuk to a
lower level than the devils org ihclfew
xotk ntm, and Mat u saying a treat dcaL

Poxk Putt oresMonallr evInoM rare
tnleuts as a lexiencrabhcr. lib definition of a
lucdern detectlre, as exnresscd Iu a recent let
ter to the Ciuciuuatl FidrfrU far superior
to any we have yet seen It Is as follows :
A detective with nils either a crinlast whohsn

cseaiied emivtettoii.ora conrtrl who hat ers--
pun Mi men t. lis lisclectod Iweaaseof hit dls
bunt4y. and no ushaitbeallgfelett trut In hi
hoaor

Ms Fanners pAKKMAir will soon publish
another volume of his French Auurican hit
torles, to be entitled "Count rnoxTAC and
Vew France under Iyrrs XIV,H Mr Task-haji'- h

renutatiin oo an aLrurate. thoroush and
rutertalnluy historian Is now well established,
and his new contributions to that department
of literature- are waited for with Intercut both
iu England and America.

The tueetinia which have been held for the
parpose of esUblUhlug a Ltbor exchange for
the Ume6t of the poor will accustom our a

to act in concert In the consideration of
qurstious relating to the Interests of the city.
VVti hope that theoo meetings will be kept on,
aud that after they hat e aeoouiillhed the end
lorwnien mey were originally called, they
will take up other topics ef rnUIa Intcrmt.
The present is an important crisis In the his-
tory of the city. ItUpoMstblo by proper ef
loru to gi?e it sucn an lmpetns mis winter as
will secura its permanent prosperity.

Tnr details concerning the tragic death of
the Fn al lh actress. Amy Kawmtt. as thiS.
llstied in our foluniua this morning are almost
liHredllJe. aud hot for the fact that they were
corroborated by the affidavits of eye witnesses.
we wouui oe tempted to recant tke matter
In theliehtofa Iternld canard rotten on for
sensational purposes hst ostoulihcs ns
iwMt of all Is that this perfect counterpart of
Diikknh' nn.i Hkm should have slowly
mnrdered this poor nnfortuaata woman, with-
out one word cf protest from any of the half
doxen people who were present in the house.
jm i a linger was raiaeu ioarc tue neipkail

u from her aasasnia H Is a narrative
the penpal ef which makes one a bloodtnrdle
with I nd Ik nation, and that snrb a flrndbdi act
alutnld hae Uvn wa effectively auiotlterrd
during these many mouths Is a disgrace eveu
omecityoi ew iorx.

Ma KiiwO. PAitKLK. ex State Treasurer
ofStmtliCWrolIna. aud oueof the fifteen per
amis teesntly ludlitrdlr the xraud jury at
Oolitmbfa has put In a bid for immunity from

ivTiirniiicncatseviiienop Andfiunisiiaieui ofinaltluj; his umfcsdim more
Inhle to lheotith rrolJna official t ha hat

Msiist-- that airy nVx ument to publUlied ex
rnmrriT in ie i orjrsu, toe nvrui.
Mr rARKra lis-- i tncteedeil in firmly eonvlm-Inj- r

u that be Is a most admirable Tascal, and
no hit irnufttlblr led to tlie conJaalon that
ha has been permitted to wander entirely toe
inr from the ware wii re lie win nod tne
XT es test coufeuialltv the penitentiary We
liould rejtrrt toaee anybody convicted upon

ihp uiiNUijHineu icsuiuou i amiia jerson as
Mr. rAKKHt, but If there are moro of
l'tBKKiisMnd iuhotithCurftliuaorelaewhcre,

e eiiinestly urge that thy be carefully
and kei t t iselher In some iihu of

xafetr Whilat e are streuuouily ojposedto
snythluti that aaors of persecution fur pa4
I mm ir i mnercmra, let tne iieraocrata or the
Kouth know once for all that from tlie honest
ftiptihlliAti of the North they will reeche
uotliitie I at ououiuxeuieut and aupimrt In

uuUliinx cilmiiials as tin deatre.

Tur Xrw Yoik daily which is the laugh
(ng stork of the world on anoont of tin
iHiinv fabriistlont It foists unon theimtlic
with all the display ami solemnity of truth,
lis len pul llhinx. In the form of
litimtches from siMtisl correal ssidrnts. that
there will lwa general strike of rallr(dim
lloreeson the 1Mb intlant. (aretul Invrvti
KAtlou In the West and elsewhere recrbt
rlcaily that Ihts it a canard ThepuMIcatlon
of aut.h a baseli-s- aberlioti has hud a ten- -

rlciuv to fneeuae uMiv of the railroaders In

the practical departments against a large
I'ortloti of the jtew generally, because
the Sew Yoik daily s fabrications have
Ihth wi hi y evpled and cow mented on Many
woik'nginiu expreM fbeojdaion It it the la
tcntl"U of that New York rarer to Incite aa
other rcnrral strike if It If tine
there U oruc vigorous rramMfnx aux p
lltnisof the emjIoTTri en several of the rsD
r 'ad, uol ealy on accwuat ef the xoearroei

of the wsrm paid, but alas the tncriwed U1or'
recent! T ImuoSMLhutlhrV-d- ant talk ofstrlk- -
fua;M Aud rtoUnK Their aim seems to
betaacooapliahln (he palltkal arena what
tlieyhavafallM tosecursln a more summary
snaaeer, aad with this object In tlsw they are
laboring ealta tealeusly.

Tun following communication has been ad-
dressed hythe Hon. KPNMmi Kaynkk to
srveral hundred newapapors throughout the
country:

DkarRiri ItnoloM you tny atstement hfrorr 0sCourt that fined m BJO Ibf an awault 4r a cratiire ltUihHereabinrporwon-- 4 nnarrel I woul t
tiotlhlnkor amtnylnc yoa wtihb t lMMinUctiathewl nhttUnoiillrrivwoator a rvf tninyjwrt

m nni mi n iii nun lira muvninii rvivrrni iff inwlilrh I makeaMpfCisl appeal to the (IInlllMjtr(M iodtuiejuilre. 1 ibwefore reusst ttoftt you W the
uttetiwoi pear Iw Tw sm. K, ftarif vo.

To wldch yesterday's New York 8m4 (the
devil s organ.) replies editorially as follows i
Tie are airrr that ws cannot comply with ths rennet of the venerable and estimable rentlemanTheputiUcailonorhiinaienieut would not be a

klnlmu Jititlce waadirtit hint when thsOourt
flncl an I censured him for oreaklntr the peace.
The mothc which led to the astault and tlw
itrutw alktiisou Ike art of thoirwtti caftlrated
liaie not hln i to d with the fl w KrxncTH Hatsra a eutiiiiilty When he itruck a blow on the
street the Hollclt e or the Treasury vlcdatod the
law of which he la an eminent reprwentalUe,

u InutraredtheseiiUiueiit which require fenUeiuen of tlie nineteenth century not to be bo
trsye 1 Into aril of brutal violence.

It is irroRTAfT In considering questions of
iAninu u wan lnapvorementa inn in
.miliar relations of this IHstrirt to the nation

should be borne In mlod The Constitution
provides that Oonrrres shall have power to
exercise erclusl re legislation in mil casea what-
soever over the aeataf gorsrninent While
this prevtaten places the destinies of the Cap-
ital entirely under the control of Congress It
likewise imposes Tery faith responsibilities
nsswi that body, for It Is under moral obliga-
tions te reader this Capital worthy of the
pvwer and wealth of the nation The foun-
ders ef this dry fully recocnlaed their oblige-tlens- u

this respect, for they laid rtoetapen
such a magnificent scale as would, if fully car-
ried eat, render it the most splendid capital
In the world. From the rrrr elrenmatanera nf
the ca there caa be no question hut thai the
foHodcri of the city designed that moat of the
work necessary for making It a eitr saltable
for tho capital of tho BepnbUc ahould be done
at the expense ef the General Government,
They contemplated that the nation should
net only eract public butldlags, hut that It
HkwUfuehaUiahthe city with works of art,
and provide It with cultivated society by
mewaavm national uwvamty. ins plane
the city necessarily renders It one of the most
expensive In the world to complete and mala-taf-

This fact, in connection with the one
that ths Government la so large an owner of
property here, make It Justand equitable that
a considerable share of the expenaa of im-
proving the city should bo paid by the Gen-
eral Government As a matter of fact, a great
portion of the debt of this District was In-
curred for the benefit and credit of the nation,
and It would, therefore, be right that the
people of the District shonld he relieved from
all undue responsibility fur It. If that debt Is
equitably divided between the people of the
District and the nation, in proportion to the
Interest of each, the portion which the former
would have to pay would be very small. In-
deed

Tin labor party la Ohio huipUt into two bluer
hostile factions.

StrKiof better times axs multiplying in ereiy
pan oi inc country.

It a denied that Oen Sirrota Brii U to start a
new monu ng paper nere.

Tre Vrarfilnxton Market Comnanr la aim nunti.
tug lu debtors, and entered aeroral tuitt yesterday
ou uie iaw aiue oi uie court.

Mnsxrs of CongreM are this year engaging
apartment much earlier to advance of the open
lug of the session than uauI

Awutavt Oenkbal Thoxas Is one of the most
courtooua and affable geutlemen in the aerrlce,
wu. mm bji oi ua, ne aiktuvs oores.

The Diktrlot ConimlsUonen yesterday parsaaaUy
lllkliM'ted ihm Kl rvota III tut Uulilniifn ti
be better poned u to the wauU of that section.

M 0 i)i b etta has been sentenced In the
Frauce for delUcrlng a speech which

rrosUlcnt MiMaiios did not like AnxettT Re
public U Iraucsl

The high arpredatton which the Germans hara
of huglbh literature Is Illustrated by the fact that
naron tai cutm bu republished at Uerilo orer
out thouiand volumes of works written by KngUah

uuAiuvncin amnora.

Tax Democratic papers are crowing orer what
uie eau ' tne TUiory or uobxeu. Drer Uis rresl
dent ' Uedo not think that Mr Cormill takes
the seine view or the decision of the Administra-
tion to reuMire hun from oolco ntxt month

OoKitALsstltfactlon has been expressed by the
members ol the bar with Justice Ou s ruling that
one JuMlce of the DUtrUt Court must not Interfere.
except by appeal, with a case of which another
jiwtice uu taken jurtwiirtlon This is sound law,

We AFErladtootHenothat anew edition ofthe
pocuuof JonxJAJiEi Piatt Is to bo Issued soon
nt I'iarrs reputauon as a true dm t Is well eUb--
Uihed la both America and Fngland. Ills succtss
proves that Ohio can produce posts as all as
statesmen

Ir VfRoniA wishes to encouram emlrratlon to
her borders aha should cease all talk about the
readjustment or her debt. An honest sauara set.
tlsraent according to the letter of the contract will
Uwire a rpeedy return of prosperity to that Com- -

mouweaiu.

Tub Board of Health disapproves of lu em
ployees engaging Indvil eon tracts, and declares
that lu the future they mutt confine themselves

totliclr official duties, unless permission
is ootainea 19 engage iu outside nork previous te
It4 perfurmance

The highly Interestliur ueninira of IMKIEJ. Web- -
sTfcX, wrltteu by the lato rEraa HABVEr, will be
published at an early day ty IJTTLa,BsowH i Co ,

oriVton The work wllllioodltoJ by George M.
TuaLK well known as the author of a life of
Ilaaar V, KlPgof KngUod

Osmak Fash a is not raawronn. Ao says the
Turkish Mliilter,and he Is presuraed to know
Uut since CaAuroso has been made such a great
nuui of the quetluu naturally aric. Where is
tnwHaiI W e hope he will Uhara better than

uakley ltot, and luru up soon

Qcrxs ToaIA has begun to marry off her
grand isugnten I tie nndor these young lad lea to
be lid to the hymeneal altar U the Princess Ciiao
tnrrx,tlH3daughterofilus Crown Prlnceu of Oer
insny, the Quw.u t eldest child The Trluce of
Mkimvuen 11 tin fortunate grand sou in law

Thf I i vr hat read the prophecies of tlie papers
teudlnx the uuar approach of death with anrthlim
butstniitleues lla lug recently aoen au allu
nun or inu sort in the rrimWque rcmraf, he Ira
mediately subscribed for the paper for fire rears

U 0 shall he added 'who will lt longer
tne uAJUtETTA iier or i

A r.xxTiKMAV who hlttd the editorial rooms of
the Hoy ton T'lflitZerafewdAisaxo lott his pocket
bitok Butplclou at once rested upon one of the
T artl'tfi iragrar hlslt, the same fellow ho dur
liixtlvlat Fenlau ralJ was awarded a diploma
b) the correspond rnt for his proficiency In petty
larrcn) and dead bcatum generally.

Im th it harrowlngxtory of criminal malpractice
oomttstuufruinNewofk If there is a monster
m human form It is tlie abortlonUU It is to be de
I lorcd that certain newspapers In this and other
tmet wtui pretensions to respectability and do
unc), ahould aid tho villains In iirocurlog vie
timt by permitting them to adrcrjjte thtlr horrible

uantewt 111 uu'ironuoiiu

StYLKml dairymen have petitioned the Board of
Iltalth to investigate the aualUy of the milk sold
In the ctly. They asart that much of it la adulter
ated, and, as Lhsy are being undersold by trs
vendors w the spurious article, caunot get a
lit log price for (he geuulue lacteal flu J that tbty
calm supply to custouiers The board will rcu-d-

the (opuuntty tit-- uri b tkjj) Uj

amJrcl In hand mnVcWreVlifig the many bt3s
lIlNl 3

THsBIxtk Hettmtnter Balthnors has ended Its
career in diagraoe. Oovernor Oaaanu has de
ennded the resignation of Its officers, and the'
filxthhaigtrennpthe ghost The Oorsmor! ac-
tion Is 4ae to the diKredluble conduct of the regi
meat during thelaurlou la fisUtnore On that
occasion but three companies responded to the
Governor's call, and of this number fully fire
sixths deserted dartncCbe strucxlewanUs law
break orr, I'hrtadelphla papers please copy for the
Information of themnhiamea who survived the
Pittsburg afialr.

TIIU VICTIM OF AK AB0ITTI0NI3T.

a tova 01 nr, lyiko at tut roiitT or
DRAT1I FltOW T1IK EFFKCmor AX OrKRA-
tioh rEitroiutFD nv a meu'tohkquack.
The old town of Oreenport, Suffolk county.

Ijong Island, has been In a fever of excHeracnt
for the past meek over the disappearance of a
yonns lady of seventeen, the daughter of a
wealthy family of the county. The father of
the young lady, when her disappearance had
become a settled fact cams on to this citr.
suspecting that she had been taken here for
some evil purpose. Ills conjecture proved to
bo correct Almost distracted, the father,

his brother-in-ls- called ttpon
the District Attorney and related a shameful
story to that official It appears that the
young lady was betrayed by a man of promi-
nence lu her native Place, and a frlond of her
funny's, nod that she came on here far the
imrpose of having an abortion performed.
The matter was placed In the hands of Detec-
tive omcrrs Fields and O'Connor. This was
on Monday last, aud ths detectives found the
voung lady en Sunday evening at the resi-
dence of Dr.T. J- - Meyer, at No, 349 Jiccoud
arenne, lying; at the point of death from the
effects of aa operation which had been per-
formed upon her a few days previous The
officers at once arrested the doctor's entire
household, consisting of himself, his alleged
wife and a servant named Annie Moginnla.

A neartresMlns: soene took: rttaco when the
parents entered ths room.

Their daughter, who had left home bet a few
days previoasly, the picture ef health and
lieanty, was transformed to a mere shadow of
her former self, The mother of the dying girl
threw herself epon the bed and sobbed lr.

while the father looked en anemlnxlr
doombfounded.

Tcaterdar the doctor and his wit and their
servant frlrl were brought te the Toombs
Police Court for a hearlag before Justies
Flammer. Dr. Phelps wis aa hand to testify
as to the enndttion W the victim, but the enlr
deposition taken was that of the servant girl,
Annie Magtonls. It Is as follows t

Annie Mulnnta of No. T ArniuaC.hauadalr
swum, eeposes and says that abe Is a serrmnt In
the family of iv I Meyer, and has been for the
psatweek, that on Wednesday but. the fh Inst
two young ladles called on Pr Meyen that they
took pinch with him and his wire, one of the
young iso lea remaining ou aixnt. next osy uie
name jihiiik imuj wnu nia inximpunirv nv unv
who tvtnalned orer nisht called axaln. retnalnlni
butaahorlwhQe the did not roturn to deponent a
knowledge ou the Thursday fonowlax, that is, the
day after the young lady took up her abodo tn Pr
sucyrt iiiniar, n inr wti h it. jcjrr
dtionunt did hi a Ditcher Mrs. Meier then look
silj hot water up to the apartraeut occupied by the
jonnji unr Hire mniuwicQ irmn- -; cn upof r
abode in fr Meyer's house Akxir Maoisi.

Meyer and his wife were remanded to the
Fourteenth nreclnet station house. The rirl
Annie Magjnnis being In an advanced state of
pregnancy, was allowed to aepart on her own
recognizance.

The ntmost secrecy was maintained by
everybody connected with the arrests, as well
as hythe relations of the young lady. Iter
father was In court, and hod the appearance of
intense nientai sunennf. lie is ot Terr nne
anntarauce. with a looa flowine beard, and
and evidently is a man of refinement and of
food standing in tne community, us gave
the name as E. L. Bead, but this is supposed
to be a fictitious one. lie U apparently about
forty years of age

Detective O Conner, when mrssstd for In-

formation, said he woald not divulge the name
eithar ef the lady or her seduoer for $10,000.
It would defeat the plan he had told for the
arrest of the man. besides rulalmr the reputa
tions of all the persons connected with the
case. Continuing. Mr. O Conner aald 1 Tt is
an outrageous aJfair, It seems to mo this
woman waa outraged instead or seduced. The
uuu ivuk au um mm kwi Mfi w u"u wiar.
aud she dUu't know what bad taken place till
the following morning. NSe expect to arrest
the man ana we woaidn t let bis
noma be known for anvthinr. as If we did he
would surely fly." Mr. O Conner aald that the
city of hew lork was one of ths best places
lu the world to hide In.

Tho detective also said the first operation
was jwrfonued on the yonng lady the day she
was brought there nouneaday repeated on
Thursday, and the abortion accomplished on
foturdsv. Amour renutablo cbrsiciau Dr.
Meyer mas looked upon aa a "render," that Is
one n no is a raemocr 01 an "aoomonift s ring:
ami uoea merespectaoia pan 01 tne ousiness

Dr Merer occupied the first floor and baao
meut of the house No 344 Second avenue. A
pull at the kitchen or basement bell always
brought out two or three men, one of whom
wm sure to bo the lather of the young woman
n ho Lay at the point ef death on the floor
auo'to au 01 uiose men were oouna to
secrecr, and their ouly reply to Krtsrx question
was, ' I don t know anything about it." The
father of the young lady sometimes became
excited, and threatened dire vengeance on tho
seducer of his dangher. Swinging his arms,
k. ...I.l..l I III .11 . .... T M1.UI..

oca coma out there will be not a
few officials mixed up " N Y. Herid.

PEKSONAL. .
if 1. the tenor, has Jet eves and hair.

sou a tUTCiy twui
Aicoara the rood acts which Saeiontns men-

tions as almallzTiwllM ooumtnmeiit of tha nJB
of Tiberius was the prohibition by an edict of the
ciuium ui uauj KiMing

Ma. and Mrs. Siuof Wolf, accompanied
by friendi frnni New York, loft last evening for a
jIuMuro vKt to the Pacino Slope. They will be

DHVI KUUDl PTC WNl.
Tue widow of Sir William Bowes, In her

will written UiltiO disposes to her
Maud, daughter of tne Uaron of Hilton, one ro
mance Done caiioaineuOMpeut"
?SKNiTam llAYAKD, of Delaware, thinks
Wendell thllllps ought to be called the altro-gty- .
cerine randhbue tor (iovernor of Massachusetts, as
It would be fatal to the people of that tfuia to hate
ucn nnanciai lauancsas ne aaTOcaies unpiantea

IUCTT

The edltar ef the Cynthlana (Ky)Desio- -
crw casiuiv wiui pnue a quut 01 worsteu pawn
work made by himself when fourteen years old.
It contains twelve thousand pieces, and has taken
four premiums at fairs, bcaUog a total of about one
hundred ladles

ScnuMtNT and Mendelssohn did not love
each other Kcnnmann was a sweet and simple
minded (lerman whOM physical utseaae ran away
with hit mind. audMendiMsuhn waa a clear litai
o utiiuinai lyram, w no nui a mecnamcai genius,
and was as trsimiiarent as a water spring

Dr IIoth, of Dan vers, 111 , died recently
from ttarvatl n eansed by olorstiou of the gullet,
edhHo wtilch has never been known to theph)sllantof that section The entire interior of
mo cm ji nacus necame soua oone 111s auncring
wat terrible and death wasn happy release.

MirMilMtaoiPlIosKiirs. daurhterof Hon.R
fl Ilmklns nicinberof Cunxren from hew kork,
will bo mturied to Mr Kobert rre4y ftcott at
It Ira, N on tlM 2W1 lunuuit Ml llosklus
Is Mt'U known In aahlngton aud waa a great
favorite lu soikty during htr UH here last
winter

It is said that Mr W.I! Vanderbilt Is very
kind hearted and easily touched by a sad story
It related y a e ork mrreiKH)deut of the
Motion (Aucflrtliat he carries about lu his

ttpaper oojy of Mr William
Winter's KeUial addles to Mr Jthn Urougham
and that when lu the iqoimI he will take out this
borsp sud read it to hit friends with mo cd sj pie- -

Ma. TnroDOKK Tiltot, accompanied by his
son Carroll returned to his home in Brooklyn
from a tour of 1 uropo on last Hslurday. He Irt
girt aenaany whuruUtuy will rooialn for a tear
ji muir, mr 'riiirr iiimi-- yuunjr ia ij 10 eooiinue
her studies at the Couwtrabtry of Mulc.and Mlxt
Alice to pursue her arch for kuoHlcuge at ths
An owiwi

Mno. Ocn RHKJtWAN does not approve of
' and does not allow her daughters

tn participate in it fiheaayai 'The adrooales of
uirt usMoe uava nau ioir own way long enougl

jM)(wins;ati niwrwnuiniis sDoenng upon ana
ri I oullng thus who quietly decline to participate.
They have been rldlcallng and scorning sud
alighting erery modest and obedient girl, who
inifj iu paniuijwie wun tuein, lor inssf loany
years

Ttii: ADortlu of the Metmon Church lu

friULakeCltyJolnihlbyAW, Young and Daniel
m. Walls, Iste counselor of Brlgham Young, put-t-

a oircular autlnsthston asptftnher 4 taov
win niFvuiir waiieu npi tneusTii.wno ueweu
then aud who reresledto then the steps tliey
SbHiIdtake. John Taylor. Beulor Aeeatle and Act
nr rTesldantof the Twelve, tsnnantsnnnsly sua-- t

Ined In that rwxllton. and ataa that ina martini
oftwelrsapoaUeslRthe presldlns; authority ef the
inarch This was the plan pursued at the time of
the death of Joseph ttmlth, and was so ordered by
smith and sustained by Youn To
iHciuweineiniTiRaciTnn orimsiDera n wasoraeren
that rvealdent John Tarlorbe asslsled by John W.
itH" Anvuei iirt neus. ana urarra
The circular nnres all sainu to be faithful in build-
ing temples and payihg mhlng.

Mr. Kiiarur'a stndy at his rural home of.
nnwinui is w long low rontn. wiin iwo larfw win
dowsopcntngoutupontheLakeofConlnan, Tur
ser's IiSke of Oeucra" hinn orer ths flrcotsee st
one end. tha author's writing-tabl- stands at the
outer, bdouio waus are ooverea who s

and cabinet Theracahtncts are full of valuable
drawings aud MSfl In autorrsph Mr. Kitxkln ries
early, and writes for three hours before his guests
ere down Breakfast over, he retires to his study
tn answer nunerout tetters or complete some piecer llnHnlitiiul na.W ..- - ulll u . . Iks kill
perhaps and make a delicately finished study of
niri nnri gnws tor me engravers nsua 10 ropy
llctweenland6nclrck,the tourists In the lsket
BlSr Slv B sllht AmtA. druHl In a irrae frrvk-rot-

and wearlns the brleht blue tie so familiar to andj
enees at Oifiml and elsewhere walking abwt c
sjnlet lanes arttlwirdown by the harbors aide or
rowmg on tlie water Tlie back Is some w I tat benl,
the lialrsiraJf htaod long thewhdkeni
scarcely ahowlnsslgns of eight sud flft) summers
numbered, and toe spectstor neett not be surprltcd
at the determined energy with which a boat Is
vrvugut w auore or pusaea out into tne laar.

tTOTFl. ARMVALP
At fKA nrrfm inf.. fir v wf ua4 aiit.AK4

O W Uwreandir.lLPminer.N i V, r LAlteri
PWla teiptilat D. IXiberl, a.i J. UHWbikI wlO
SJirtW Kiahwnaii and wis It Ij A. Amnlft. 11
i uimiorinaine rv anion) I tjuaiop, inuwaei
puai jtu Annis A. tmuou Bull mo : W, It. JXlon,h CtJ Itntrtihmnn JtiNsdetpti'aj T It ("arroll smit tV MiirreO Paj A. W. OrtOttk, Os, and hV T.
-- H.l'""IW'l

TUE MOBMON' TBODLEM.
Pram the lfw Tork Tbnsst

The burial of the Mormon "empire founder.
as tirlghtm Young liked to be sty leil. brings tu face to
faes with the question What wUlbecemeef Mormon--

detnf Though the dead prophet was the head and
front of hts oomuouweaftb we soonognniudfor
asHumlng that hbi death will be ftllowed by the
death or the Mormon Chnrch. BeUtng aside for a
moment the effect of applying external three to
cmahli.tsjefntareof Mormonhm simply depends
p inv ronuiarauTa aunngin waicn uie aisiategTai
ins and the conservative fuwiea will tin drfMnn:
and the latter seem to oi much the more potent

FINANCE AND COJJHFBCX.

vrasnreaTow, BefOsesbsr la. IffrT.
ra W Warfcr loSa bub !

a. Kstaange stall at esi. OeldaaM atllS) Oetd
BCSUTT, I
(I rani ant ShmhI Arm al A Oittnwln awJ.

Nona.
lSSra,eannM'SWWM.1!0V1SArs..w , --.lsSa. neww.MMn.riK, new rtm. h hw . i"r?aerrs iws

BiaieDoaasacure.
Tha esUaarlif aa ina aVMlarafa t SUataaHivl.

thw as tatsarapnad Aesa the flew York Week Ki
Teanessea rs. eld--.. SLVroIlna.A.ari It

ajrt OV Mlm.nl BkSlU U lfA?
iriiniB mn m LonaUaaari .

ao. new VM 91
Oo. eonsal- - VS
Hn. AthriHl AU

qjaffiiii,..,,.,,,.,,,,, tw,!
J - , rm
wnA lunula.

Worth Ctrolhta, eid l1do new 72!
North iWrnlltta a.taa iC
iiihh Mtnina,miL "rw
nvuiu varuunn fir

fueeka ttrontvr
TheOiHoiwlns; arsUisepanlax and efyMw rates for

tlwatnive ftorkB.asUIesTapltMtftlf n.Cboks lrUo, fr the Ass ork Muck Kxcfaaacm
JAarat dprntaf Clt'0mm. prmwm frmH.

PaelOe Mart inn
Weatarn Tftiv ......,.,.,, Xljlae
CtuoagoaadltortaweNtwn - S.S1I8 SIsreicrea t mm

9ClCandLU ...
-- . jsao "SllannHMiand HLlmrah

1 AkaHbnta SASU riNew York (hulral , .. 4 0 101 ;
Ohio aad athalaalppi. XS0
nanwuiMH.iWHHI ......, J.IW
Union Panne ......u.ni. t,IBJ 3Mamrl Paeiae
Mlehiamn Ontral .. Itjns
Uatawervaad "- - saw
jfyytisntral. .. --... so)
JMOiwara. Iek. and Wstiaro. 40 700
(told to ""71
uoia..

Bsylag. Selling

?K.alxes,lLrrstUrad H. no:
105Vj and JtfC .

New Ave per rents

1 per raut. If 8. bonds - lOtVlirj
IM'i

Korehni Kxtntai
ThrwMlar bUlsw
Hlaiv-da- bills

ltArvmoan,Beptniber L--Cotton steady, and quiet

Hour quiet and nncbasred. Wheat onhH and
eanlen Hoathern red gend to prifne. l6flMc lo.
anahee flMtolSac Vaatarn steamer nominally tOv
do. Ko. S r red. spot, ft si ttrpterotwr, si rtr, IIW, oreoiher ISIIkL th
rn eulet watra sUadr) Honlhtrn wklut eoc: do,

yellow, S3e: Weatem mixed, spot, and nvptaiubar.
bcs October. B01 steunar. Mo, Oats scarre and
wanted Hunt hern MftBr Western while Sic: Oo.
mtxodJ2S0a Hyeflrniand ftUjher atrs70aHay.
Buusr MMtOBTha unctuuited. provtalnna Urm and
utw4iaaad. Palmlau Itrmnwnul litrt rnMlc Basar ateadT sod Arm, lOeiluho. Wblaky
quirt, aud steady, .11

rni &v bwhels; cats, ,0009 bushels, Shipments
rre

Kew Tons: fieptemher 11 Floor firm, Ho, t Ststa,
pIMtih enpernnebtate f4rf3: extra Huie, Mao
MAT aaperftne Western, ft SOrtA, Howtharu flwur
Arm and Utslr demand; Wo.1, nS4t4tt auperaae.

r

urn)
SZTtnrOnthellUi of taeptember. 1T7 at tlO a,

m., Cuka, beloved wjs, of Jeremiah Berry, ard

mMencv. anuthaaat. thU afii-
noon at So clock.

QUIlff N.-- tha Sth frf Hantmha. liT?. nuw W
C.uuiHM, lnfluit aoo ofBccuard and Uui Uulnn,
aged thirteen month,

RYAirOn Konday, Beptember 10, Ir7, at
flnta rrar at hr a.Thsraneral will tak place from the reafclmre nt

kj ",. mw iTTtmn aai ponnwm
thtamernlna alto dock. Vneuda of the family in
Vtted to attend.

WKWtrl. At 4.S0 p. m on Honrlav.tha 1h hwL.after a ahurt but aevwre ttlna, ALroao C. kiaui, hitha larr nlr anrnnil vmr J" lla u.
TbefuDanU will take phusftom tlie reildence of

Miuuun,,iii,snnuuiiiininuuuril ait p m.
Wedneaday, I be mb lost blends of Uie family are
Invited to attend Ihut J

rAiuitu.-o- n Hoooay September 10, lTT, alIt 45 o clock, after a Inngend painful lllnrfMorenn
sumpttoa Patbick rAaau-- In tbe l
year or hhi ase

Ills funeral M take place from bis uaitota real
denra.Xa.10Cl ainwd.lMtanwui llniauJ nnh s.l
lolatreeta. at 10 o clink Nednetlay truing aod
proceed to Kt. Aloyslua chnrch, where lttiulem Mam
will be eaMwated n rrlaixU and rclallxes 0 the
utiiiu; nrainuniv tuvi(u loaitviHl.

UNDERTAKEItS.
T V. BARKER,

CAUINCT MAKEIIANO t'SUEDTAKEB,

CABINET MAKKB AMD V'.NDERTAKER,

LKa til EUVEMTU 8TBEET X. W,
BETWEEN r AMD a BTIIEET8.

Xmb.Uul nd prtprl for lruip.ru
Ho. It th. tbprtf rtoUt nrnjt r. 11 a n v k y,

wxwj 8thket KOBTnwrat.

I h.n mitd tlj. ttnlctl lb. BET KM BA IM.
tclw la Hit country mliSI

CUNI)FUM1-UAUA- M roFABIA IS IMS
b.ln.uot)Uly worlli

leMnuiirwuutHiur injurtuu It u diitiuilli . In tv,Ud .mrll .lid Will dluirH.r th. miinf .I. m...
nd Mill In. iiitck. ui. lh. dru. H.m.rll.ii (tin to
"".'.' ir.n.. I.. uiihHII IW I... ,IU Will .MIcur.lnrruiiitwotorunrd.yi. llli lb. only knowi

mwltrin. thte.n L.duMvdd 01, thereby .rMdi.itl Dowir. .nd Iron! 1. U.I. uirkiM.t r.m.i. i
MuIdalTwdftbiUMl nod .'vuutylriiul. ar.uu. .n

'! W B. yTW lE.
11TILUAM a ENTHioLK.

TT Uurotr rtona. nv.uu. ad Tw.lfth llrtlk-
PDBE DBUOi.

OlllCMIOALfl.

r.nv .r.. . .KLDJ'
KfOQLvL MUUkllUi. v,

toAn ritnrruKriT,a
rUI.IUlAM' MBErUILVuoiuvuh ti, ..wa.

NEW ADVEltTISEMENX.
riv ' t WAHtmtv ifteptcuiUrltlsTTXgl ClVrAlrTltlCRSIttP llttRKTOKOHK fX
tsUiis betwem WIIHani Hurklt? and H llllani K. Ver
nilllaWlsTninDAYalwNvi'dbyrn'iiaAl conaeut. 1

Cirrnaalnir Wm X. ermii ion's right, lilts and la.
.

, W1L1.IAH IIUUHI Alt

F O O D VJl 17.

ese-t- ttn PICV.a LVANIA A ENUR.

rMrORTANTTOTAX l'AYKBS,

UUumbla Build
lag aiKtUairest

Hndarlalallanllnn trltraa In IK H A tillMTUVHIT
OK IMFIluVKMKNr AE.SJ4Slt.MaoJ tha rvl
lertlon of etalmt for damagea to real equate oti
material renid and dons by under
permit

iMtnovr.MK.rrr taxrh palj at a ltrgt dh

ATrORNEYS- -

TO UN a n r n u
a S a irr.nwa'V a h? r. hnlivii t?f rib A..pff a vtar .r inni- - r ni'inimn-'rii.'i- fi
HT LtJOUOBUfLtUMI mit PANIi HINTII feT

puiv wawiii'mm i ii

PIANOS.
sTL IANO A(If.N(.V.

sii nimn Mrtttnoftnwen.
UirlaM attetaUf

H1BUSINESS CHANCES.
Vaiuabu rRornnrv os ninth rtrrktV. iU MA I Jt-T- be Htkk Iluas and LU. Ho. All
Kiwtfc aueel. Mwtn JE and V streets oorthwnl, to

pcirateaale Tbe boast has eleven ranma.
n mijirnuT iwmnm im inn ixvprrxj iuv unniim

purpuwa tnsnrea te the putefeasera paying
lnvmtUwu.t. PoMMnlaa alvaa Immrdiaielv Far

.fnnn win aniuiiiara af nj to firw

LOST AM) FOUND.
LAND WARRANT fIKrMrTltK TO WHOM

eoneern Wbsteat 1SS aeres I.en1 War
rant Tla BASX wlrtch laMtMl rroea the IVeMfMi Offlee
on tltellatar rekmafy. IS nadee art of tntrvot
Sd or Uare. ISU. In tne name or tamttve K. M right,
lieorgn R. and ianathan ternn minor bHra el
uaarge ra-ao- a naeeaa-- a aoiaiar
ntntpany Virginia mltftia war t I
or iWiroyari. aa appttcatlaai wOlbs road to ohialna

inniawiinii i inv iinamwwynfr af
TOIIMX. MART IK,

Attorney.

T WT OR H1SLA1D ERTinrATK NO . FOH
JUlwtmtf skaret of stock InthelXU, M. and Irfn

a. Thia la la Matlna ltia Hklkt antwl
tMtjoilatlna fbr the same, as epntlrailen wlH tm made
fbr a dw.lirai ret ttBrate. aalSTnst

"S5

INTERIOR ADORNMENTS.
TVECORATINK AND FINE COLO WALL
jut rAi

to Ute puhl le that I ani prs- -

FINK PA ANQING

errgtnal aestgas. Among them are tnaay nsvtlltes In

DADO, FRKIZES.T1UNO DfNISra,a&
AUvrt a large assortment of Ot'lLT, RAT1N and

ii AnKiiiiRn I wilt aw inuth fewer than the
aatket pricts. Terms cash.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
K0T1CK. AIL OOODS I KfT

wHhus.etll ernn loan or on, eiHaninhlon.onwblcJinuney has adi anred and la ovrrdue mimt be
Hrn on nr in lintv rsirrcini vphitv in mi tai nfp- - man .k k,Ji. UIJ . .B.ta.. i...Jvrawf-a- : init. vr li Ptv tviii svrwu Hiuuy lutuviUnHATHltUAY and NUNlA,eiialr U and

ir.ltTT Mtlheaiirtkmroouiaor Ttioa.la wting, corner
aiirrrnin tutn mm rriiiajioniii raws

rkuukmian a ia.TdOan and CwitimlMilon Itrokers.
aelMt rsiar) trnerTenihandDarreehr
4f rOTOMAU INSURANCr COMPANY,

Orric,Na. W Iioh nmnrr.
OnMtinwM. IL it- - iw XL 1x77.

The Waahtngtoa Agency ef this Company waa
Changed en tbe 1st Instant.

i ii prwaam nwnwiiw oi wn ivmpni- -, nnn ail
turn wwiiiiii i iihwii wui

air. u a.urjri.A.ir.ai na c
riAMnlk anil V alraata nnri ha

aag27-- r J. W. PEJEBLK, SJacrettLry.
-- M01KY WANTED

Owing lo the great demand for mossy, we oOer te
am wiui ib atzij oii large conaciion ot

OOLD AMDWIaVKB WATCUCS,

DIAMOXPArTDOTHKnwOUDOOLDJgTVKLTtT

UN, BEVOLVKRa, Jc, Aa,
AT KXTRAORDINARY UREAT BAROAtNa

Zvary ttttlclt fully wsrrsated al
B. OOLtoTEIN A OfVB,

OommlMkta Brokera,
Jyl-t- Corner Tenth and P streets,

TltUARW-flEAT0V31- A! T

X DarMW Ninth and 1 streets northwest.
mhlO-t- ftjffi IW AlVJTroprteters.

OtD Tfo.) ON KXlffBITIOIs (tikw Na
Ith r; .. .. - IKU. n.w

HAnMtlTEH'fl,tree Art dalUry aad store. No. AM R street north
went.

Choice OU ralutlngs, KngTavlnga, Chresnos, Ac,
A Lao, target alock nf Paparhaogtugm, Window

Phades. licit raa, PramM picture Cwrdt and Tanrl
in nil MHIICI.

I itavw reuiemhor name and number, Jftattm
dtiVOmiCNTAL CUE AH.

Onttian to the Ihva Trndt and taU 0 tht t t

vm. ina w iu rauiiun wairn innaranult... .riM.k aa.t n n.lw tl.A AmMA .lln,boUla,4,1Mbynj7 lata buabaiHl Ibr tha laithirty years. Venders of tha bogus article will ba
immmn wnwnwi nem aaiy na iwt on tot
aT"- -- , MAHIUA H.T. CKUKA0t

twioin'CiHVii To jiwiiu iirti, irw innFor sale wholesale bv BTOTT CROMWPLUWaahtagton, li. LL, aad hr ratallan generally.
Alao.T Palls Uoarandaluilau Mad bjp Poadre

Lair, Ltqiihl Vtlabte Route, lylly vrhheTAc. jTtt--2

PRniT JPirKS ONLY ARK VAKTi W1TII
the soda water drawn from the steal fbnnu at ihe
f"!"' wg more. Jlt

-- 80UA AND MINERAL WATERSALWAYS
wn enia, m iwgoiias retapie Utug store,

armi HUM aw wnillli JtTll

trimr tue ice cold root refr, atCougtilln t Temple Drug Store. Mason to Temple. Sve
i.-- i a"" jm

4rrFLriD LIOIITNINO rTCCFLS ANY Rrsl.
ruy ever suon u mr ina uuniedtale cure or Jteoralgta.
Jleadache. Ac bold at Cougtillna Irmple Drug

ararllLMPIIREYfl fiPEMPlfN. I11VIVR VT.
tract, Ilonteopsthto Med Id nas, sold at Tempts Uros
More, e aaJ Nlalli streets. Mt tf

--JlOinn KA1IUHT (BTKRI) BULB AND
IlfciuLPROTCtTOrW make your ahoe taut twtre aa
laBg.andmaTut voNrrrnt allt)jli tor salelu all
lliaobitrHtorea, aud by the Invaulor. VII 11 street
nurihwMiL

HEL1GIOUS NOTICES.
iSKW MAN'S SEHM0N9.

-- niicrort nionxiRipiiEU'ForStla Merywlirnr Trk., W i la. MiSL
VM (.A

SADBATII HPHVK KM

OPkM AlltMKtTINll,

)lvaiiuavtiiua an imrnar l,lilliwtt,l
mm rrMniriiiu atruue

M1I0RT ADDllKremTnY YOLrtU UE!T,

UOHrKL MKhflKO
LINU0I.N IUiITaT I 0 CLOCK.

MEN'S WEAIt.
r 8TALZK11yj rAdlllONABII TAILOR..... UwhBlltkKI.Ka.r Wid.rn tlnlonTri.iripl

(V BUI KKIllll KMillM JIANUKAClllltK

and KTuutt of I onus.

IN KliTtbN NUNBhlli.

inESiFNCKftlAN
STEM VMS.

eisry style of wrMlng Fni
sale by Uie rads genarally A Hampla Card runt In
In I KIM mlMi r lata alHuu Mum!.. tan nvall An re- -
Mint nf "1 raMiia

1VU0.N, BLAKRUAN. TAYLOR A IX).

niyiS mandlenilfandalTeH New Yark

a. itb reittirts or Ihe gotnl VAN HUH
Ikloeff and Nervous Tnmblaa. WeakniM and lV
Uliy ft Uaa 11a falling ctira tWrla It Vaaay at. Jy

BOYB DRKe SflfRI-- UNPEItSIIIftTA ANDDravara Aalil Bfalala. alta.Ava al
ntininwji ID'S),

saUlc tw0PUSfSUl STSOUt,

ROOMS FOR RENT
t ndferrufnienl inMrrl in (AM d'fitirfnenMiui

ilion
HPNT A HUITE OV IfWinOMtf.Yttt,ltNtlllKInt)OMt. alalAW rata. In iMnih

slble parties. Alw a nheljr tnrnM ed tblnlttort
rMn,wlih nt without hnarrt rn Ihe West Knd Atfi
dret ItOMIC Kaei ni if an Mlhss t

387 hand.(WlMrt t)HNOIIIKII RfKlMS an mill
oe alnale. aoiilliein eiponiir. lUeaaat booe with
cheerfiilrTfHiw1wttlnn Inrlnroie. ltelerencesgtnn
aiareimiu. jhwiaiiuesirru. JT

aeiM , J p conana
THV vPR.VI4lirOnoOH ANDPItUTrt AS3

IN table board al Mil iaok ArDlus. im f
alreet. .aenio-i-

IJYiR I ITTREKT-- A DRLinilTrtJIi SCITfl
J TCt kj of loomt on etnd floor bandwmrty

lOini 8TREKT, OrrOilTK FKANKTIN

ftOQ AND CO MtMONT ArNUE.OPll
handmMyfaralthed s rites and single rooms, new
torrent wfihhnAtd Location theSiiSKt Uilhectl,
and acrrtiiws to both tines of street cars. autl tf
TOIl ItPNT-T- PAm)RS ON FIRELOOR.
A.' furanld or unrtirn.ti.eO aw iMusei e oi

a.1! m

00, 900 AB908 J2PZSSS2,
ninaajmiir iiTU"nru laaoii wiin nrsi ciam ism a
board Nat, PM. aandtOsnjUnTRLNTMat OS
pout a yitANKUN SUUARfcl nne of the 0Al

fjTOK ItOtMS IN A fKe
SV VATKfamtlr. wither wllbriil Ibiartf.ln inhit.
aenrthe mow cooitlaiitMe aivl TteaMti

BOARDING.
arv aV WWMffW,

XT0RT0N HOtsB,

tn AND Ui FUTRK&T NORTH U C9T.

pittCN rnit RfiAnrL
Per simIIih.tu.. .
K month, If paid la adraoc

weekH .M.t-- 1g
itreakfkat or dinner

tluteaitickeUL lastl do do laaa
NOltTOt HOtTHKwas tbe tint one la thecttyl

lower the nrtcM for hoard, aad Una ears the aeople
nam M 10 V rt month.. bptt noARti in Tnr CITY.rt, Itmtay aaduat at sal for breakfhat everyday
at MoirruM itoujfi,

03 and ICt P street northwest
N R. Ka beer, Mqaorser lobaccwefaay kind sold.

S1rjHHER BOARD

IftOIlLANM,
Are miles from Wtllardn by the RalUanra and Ohla
railroad, and wnhla easy dnvta tttatance-Ot- sti wool
rend anil OM toad l Wadeasanrg.

Apply at eaeeta
Hits. wnUAUfn.

frSMf Itlchlaod Melton ornadeAabitiw Md.

B'0ARDEM f'AN DO BETTPR AT THE TRE--MOfTnOUKKlkajaaj.larinthaaUr tlland etttr naioitiahtag law prk-e- nx uioi, airy ruou

QftO O 8TREET NORTnWEST-rO- R RENT,OUU plaaaaut south iroat rooms, wtih hoard.
either transient or permanent; also,
jspT-t- l

fiQI D BTRPET KOnTHWEST-ltOO- M AND
UeJ-n- .HOARD Uand St per week, according

ef room. lraaatea 1 per day. Table board,
era account odated. mlilO-i-

AJTfc PESNSYI.VAMU AVENUE, NEARtrlSJ msthatreet Hrpot wtUt
room, ftou fit lo fiO per week tranatent SiXs per
dav, ft 144

FOIl SALE.
CLARENCE COACH FOR RALE IN OOOD

will sell very cheap. Catlfbr one week
inwwmn nimn iirrw aeti-a- i

modern tmnro eineuta; denl rattle location Termseav WUI Imde one oe two bouesa. Jaaulreof J. 11,
AIlC HPR, IS Federal Building, cornrrBeventb and
FatteHa. autUf

HOUSES FOR RENT
nTuAwttwon j IWmmt so Inrar (An ntnenrat are mf

na (ml1, mmt thrt it new only own taey te rtt m Aonae
erAjr vwt lo ft pwd trnnnl that U k iirrttnm nn
vrrtiM'M in Tm RicrtaucAir An flrfrrW.fnn

rht mmmtmmtl arm an oof AaM ttm Mjul mAIcA trtU
eoM tubMqwmt inmv

Mom.

IJWli RENT A M0DFRATK4IEFD COM-A-?
PORTA lib Y Pt'mNlMltico 1IOITHB, in achotoa

tteltrhborhoad. Madurn Improvements. Hut aod
enld water thronglioot. Apply tornXll.POX AOO
No. MS Peanaylranla avenue, opposite Untied Htaw
Treatnry ee!3 it
FIR RKNT.-H- ant NEW JERffitY AVf"

nest don t Congnnatoaal boteL
hpltndld loralliy, either for private reatdenco or me
Ungreelone! lodgars. Apply at Hecend street
aoutheail aeinuThMl

FOUR K N T
II YTAJINKRACO.

BCAINARD II W A UN Kit, KUtt IN A, MdNllRK,
ISO. IIS Pstrert lMnihneat,0VMMlte

Masonic Temple.

Nlore Na 1011 7th street liorU)wetdwmr.WMWHm4in
No, IVi VeniMtnt avrnne, llronma,m LMWMI too
Nn.znt'tat n w tr Xatory.isrs. gas, waler sjv
AO.J3H ULhaueet aorUieat,Uruonui nil m. UH ni
No. Ill Kst. n w .Illicit 4 story 11 rooms, all ml. "
No.S(okeI1nce (tin brick I atorr. U ra , a.m.L ro
Nu.Vlspslmttiorthntwl,sloreaua;iiwelllns.4
NalllSX at rune IVanie Sstorr, 10roonia,m I. tit
No. M atreet n w hiick 1 story e rooms all m t. an
N0.SAI Pjutnilleislraet,new.Urooms,aUm.. !
No, Ha tteptiol at,, atw brick, S atory, all m. U p.
Nn.23T7dalreitn.w oer store 6 roor w, all tn. - )
No.7a41al aoutbwet,hrlck s story, iera.(allnt I

No. 111 4th at, southeast brick Ittory.traltU i . '
No. KM H au nurthwvat, brick 1 nlory, 7 r m. I wr .

NclZUTst northweat brlrk.lstory 7 roomfl. it
No. Itu sth st. northwest brtck. S atory, 10 rooirwu (
No. I37S V mU northweat, new brick S rooms. ... j
No. 430 Hat, southeast. frame.T rooms m I - i
NaUHTM northweat brk-k-. talory.T ra, hath ifMore and dwelling sth and H. I sva. n. wM 4 is.l 1

not h wast, frame S story 7 room --- I
Na KB B at. southeast , frame Srs. gasandwater is
Nik 71 Defreee St., brick, Salary S rooms, m. I . IS
NaM Detreenal .brtck S romiM m.1 H.HW IS
No. 1IWN J eve. northweat, brick, 2 atory, Ira It
NaSnilthst soiHhMurt, frame, t story S roomie. It
Na, 701 rid street frame. 1 story. 7 rooms II
yj.an-- i MriLiMift.iii.iii. )o

u. ltCl Rjiiindarv IVaina.t rooma . 10
HtoreNo. ITISlOtb st uortliwMt H. . H
NaHrnJenner'salley.brlDk Satory,4rooma.MM S

Wilt ULNT-Al- ia. a laraa number of olhar bouaoa.
a lint ur whirl, can be jen at onr oBlcm.

1UU HAI t-- W are ArTiuiiM numeroos bargains in
houssa and lots, large aud small and would be uleaaed
tear parties deviling homes or looking for

aeia-t- r

resUtence In moat nuhtonaUepart ot
the city with vmr eonvenUuea tnciudtag Dtsirtct
telegraph, Ae, For further particulars, terns, Ac.
sdrtreas W U , Rivri'ai iraw office, easxt

17HU UKNT-A- W TWELFTH tfTRJi-E- NORTH
Av O and Ohio avenoe-- A

lirtck house, aottalile for a atore. Inqntrent
JOHN ItDNhYii-erae- of Thtrteeatb and C etreeta
northweat. , aetUt
TTIOIt RENT-4- AJ O frTnFET NORTHWEST
Av TwiMrtorr seven room brtck HOUK, neat and
mmliirtat k,ln guotl repair and splendid condition.
Imnttreof J R.AIU.IIFK,

Ilaoms IS and II Vedrral Butldlnga,
au svtf tsevenin and It wreettnorlbwaaf.

TIV)R RKNT-FR- 0M AUUt AT l,IIOUdKNO.10H
Av blitn ttreH northwtwlt tbretMUory hrlcUs ten
na ma, hall, water aivt kim. 1V A poly toW. L

corner or New York aretnie and
Wstli street jytMf
"DK-- M KHTATE RLUFTIV OFla JOHNHIIKHMAN, HT.CMU.DHVlt.niSO.
NaL naplhtallev.Srooms --a...,-. --4U
Na. tR7 Nlnili atrtwt itailbeiurt, mouuru lm--

. . - . r3 50KttenieiilR 7 rooms brtck, 100
No.KhKeveitleentlist.ii. w ,7 ra,b mod.hu

nruvemeiils . .. U 00
Corner Urrrn ami Bridge sirens, (tcorgelown -

mom brk k .. .. 00
NalilirihftfiilhatrrtHuiillintMt atore SOU
No 1714 tenth aln-c- northwMt,7 rooms, brick,

n frlem lni n.vi mcnis. , . 30 Id
Na WI New Jerwy avrnoe aiHitlieast, 7 room

bra k hHMh rn bniroi tinanin, S3 Of)

No. HIDHatreel nt rthwt, 7 room Lrlik, mod
em ImnrovrmenU - S3 00

NOalCariaireelaiHilheaat 7 room brick, niodvni
luiproveuiuia.MW . . W

No.l&rit'iliimblaBtreft 7 room brick, modern
lntnrovatnenbi.. ., W 09

Na UWltthtliairect nitrllmest 7 rooms, mud
vrn lmuro amenta , - - SS OJ

Ho 13 (. street smnhwiwl, IX room fhttite, rood
ern liiiiirovetiienbi , -. ..... SO 00

NaiaUalreH itoillitMsUbilck rooms,liiod
ern luiproiuienlsw - HOD

Ne all Ninth siret-- l northwrat, is rooms, brick,
iiMlarn liuitruvi ititfiila . - - . B& 00

Na SOI M sUvt-- t itorllmral, Ii rounit brU
lutpruvenieitlt - , . 7H

Ma. etf li tarM-- t noilhwmLtS rooms, rram
modern toiiwuvemenis. . ., H 7S U

No 111 Tenth atraet northweat t rooms brick
modern Ininrovfnnts . HMHHnHH 75 tt)

UKNlHHlD HOirX
No VU Xeulb atteel. S ruuius, modern Imps J
IIDIVeS RFNTFD AT A UKAIOSABLl.

i,iiaititi.

iiuidm Ann Miie run nLN inoi- - Turury,LOSNn NFJlOTIATKIt ON RKAI
CKItlTY ATA ItEAHONABLUCO;

FOR RFNT-F- ftt AND IWIM THE CIXI,
l(Mtillit In lbs rliy.atMHit three Siiaret from

IhtCaitHol.lkraa ttawlMlrk ltouaas.lbreN slot ra ulna
rooms hay windows all the way on, ell tna modern
Imprnvenintla. f miitt re ot J It. ARCItKIt, roonu
Na 13 and 13 redara) bulhllng, eoinsr of F and Mv
enlhalrtwia

TjV)R NO 461 1 r.NNsYI,
vants srenna north wt, near rorosr Fo ir snd s

liatfslreel A. U. IHtVAl I cocnar Voitt and a hl
tttsvtaad LouislsasSTeasa, apt tf


